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GEOLOGICAL RECONNAIS3ANCE _'\.L011G THE 
AL.A,Sll HIGIDVAY BMWEEN WA'J:' :JON LAKE · .. ~ND 

TESLIN . RIVER, YUKOll .. AND BRITIS~I CtLUI:ii:SIA 

. . . 
IN'2.1RODl.TvTION 

Gene~al State~en~ 

. . 
This r~port briefly describes the b SOlogy along 

the Alaska Hi ghway between the west bank of Liard River 
near Watson Lake and the east bank of Tes : i n River near 
the outlet of Taslin Lakeo For thi s d~ct e~ce the highway 
is clo se to tha Yu:rnn-B:i:"i tisQ.. Colu.mbj.c bounC::.:iry and mainly 
within Yukono The are a ex<.Jnined co7':..pr :..c0 s a st:rip about 
195 miles long and from 2 to 30 mile s wi~e . ·· ~he Alaska 
Highway was opened 1 2tc i :i 1942 a~-: q. t 1ie fi eld ·work fer 
this report was done jn th .~ summ9r of 1943. Very li·0tle 
was known of _the geology of the r egi ol1 :pr io~ to .1943 . 
except that grf:lni tiq Tocks vrere prese :.:1t and i~s .::. -:: p m.:i.ght be the 
source of metallifer ous mineral deposit s , 

A mintmum of lcdG prospe c"cing h ad bc-:..:1 cone :!..n the 
map-area befo're ~he comr l e -C.ion of t lle hi gh\llJ ay. ·- About 
thirty- five mGn -pros~sc tc d f rom b~se s on this part of the 
highway durihg" l 9'43) · b"cl t be ca11se· gc ol 0g i Jal maps were nb't 
available had to devote considerabl e t ~me to re oonnaisaance 
and were un<;J.ble to ao0ompli sh more thc.:1 :r:-reliminary in
vestigations., 

' . . 
The writ e r is indebt e d to ~eny p~rsons for 

assistance throughout t h e se a~ono L~ 8 al residents~ Dominion 
Government offi ci ::..ls j_!l Whitehor s e r and prospectors and 
geologists wo:rking in t h e a..r e a were paL'tioula:'.:'ly helpful. 
Special . rec.ogni tion s 1:J.ou:.Ld be gi v 8n fG:' ·:~h3 co·"operation 
of emplcyees of the Cons oli dated Mining o.n d Smel tii1g Company 
of . Canada. Suggestions offered by Ur. J. L • . Rt:.mbl~ were of 

.great help in planning the seas on ' s wor ko Personnel of the 
Uni t .e.d States .Army 7 the United States :I'ab_li <:>. Roads Admini~
tration, and of vari,ou .s contra cting c o-.:-::p a n i es ~::J.gaged on · 
highway ,and related work supplied m:;.ny s ervices and mu ch 
helpf.ul in~ormation. Efficient as s Ls -: q.n ce in t.he. fie1d w.as 
I'.ender.e.d by Uessrs. W. B. fla ir, D. C11rlisle, A. ,Checko, and 
J.H. Parli '.3J:J.ent. · 

Ac cess 

Access to the area is pro7 idod by the Alaska 
Highway, .which ,....onnects Da11son Creek , :!3~: i tish Columbia, with 
WhitehorseJ Yukon. Do. wson Cr e ek is co'nnected with Edmonton, 
Alberta, by the Northern Albert~ Rai lway and is about 655 
miles by highway from Wa t0on Lake. Whi t nborse ~ in turn , .;i s 
accessible from tidewat e r at Skagwo.y; A: askaD by the ·railway 
of the White Pass an d Yukon Route and is about 75 miles by 
highway .from Teslin River. Airplanes operated by Canadian 
Pacific Airlines call at Watson Lake airport on s0heduled 
flights between Edmonton and Whitehorse . -Docks at Watson 
Lake and Teslin are commonly used by seaplanes. 
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Settlements, Supplies, and Communications 

Permanent settlements within and near the map
area comprise the small trad~ng post of Teslin, on 
Nisutlin Bay of Teslin Lake, and Lower Post, on Liard 
River about 15 miles southeast of Watson Lake. Both 
places are on the highway and limi t ed quantities of 
essential provisions may be obtained there, but parties 
operating on this section of the highway should plan to 
purchase most of their supplies from Edmonton, Dawson 
Creek, Vancouver, or Whitehorse. Post offices are located 
at· Teslin and Watson 'Lake, both in Yukon. Commercial 
telegrams · are a ccepted at Department of Transport rad.to 
stations at Teslin and Watson Lake. The United States 
Army has established control stations on the highway at 
).intervals of about 100 miles. Those within the map-a±eEJ. 
are at _Brooks Brook, 26 miles northwest of Teslin, on 
Swift River, 71 miles east of Teslin, and east of Liard 
River· near Watson Lake. Duties of the troops stationed 
at" ·these poi.nts include continuous patrol o.f the highway, 
the servicing of United States Army vehicles, and the · 
control of rill traffic on the highway. 

l 
Military Restrictions and Regulations 

Those planning to use the highway for prospecting should 
obtain the mimeographed memorandum "Use of the Canadian
Alaskan lv1ili tary Highway for Prospecting" from the 
Director, Lands, Parks 1 and Forests Branch, Department of 
Mines and nesouxces, Ott~wa. 

The Alaska Highway is operated by the Northwest 
Service Command of the United States Army as a military 
project, and civilian travel not connected with defence 
proj'ects is kep_t at a minimum. However, suitably equipped 
and financed prospecting parties, on complying with Gertain 
formalities at Edmonton or Whitehorse , are issued by the 
United states Army with ·permits to travel on the road. 
Civilians will not be able to obtain supplies, trans
portation, or other services from the Army, and must plan 
their operations accordingly. 

Physical Features 

Most of the area is mountainous and elevations 
range from about 2 ,000 feat to over 7,000 feet above sea
·:level. The highway2 follows a good grade through a con-

Parts of the highway were relocated from time to' time 
during 1943, so that the final location will differ 
·sl_ightly from that shown on the accompanying map . 

tinuous valley, various parts of which are occupied by 
Morley, Swift, and Rancheria Rive~s. This valley cuts 
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ucross Cassiar Eountains, whi.c.h' t'r-pn d. O:bout nortb-northwest. 
Motley and Swif~ Rivers ;1ow we sta! ly. into Tesli~ Lake and 
~ancheria ~iver flows eisterly lnto the Linrd. Elevations 
on the road range from a:Jout 2 ,OOO feet at Liard River and 
about 2,250 feet a t Watscn and Te&lin Lakes to about 3,200 
feet at the divide between the headwaters of Swift and 
Rancheria Rivers. Along ~he east side of Teslin Lake, and 
east from Teslin to Por cupine· Creek, mnny of the hill tops 
are rounded and the highest rise to an elevation of about 
5,000 fee.t. Groups of jagged granitic pea1cs, some of them 

.. about 7,000 feet high, lie about 10 miles south of Swan Lake 
arid ' a few ~iles no~th of ~ he Swift River control stati6n. 
B~t~een Porc~pine Creek an~ ~i ie 105El · the road· follows 
-i-· -~ . ...,..._,_ .........__. 

:·.· one ·hundred ·e..nd f::i,.'1e ·I1iles eQst of Teslin . Mileage 
.. . fig\].re s t.hroughout this :c-eport ~~efer to m1leago as shown 
'ry mile postq ~ n use dur ing tho summer ~f 1943. They are 
numbered east and. west from '.='esl •_n. Some are shovm on the 

. accompanying· ma.p. 
•. I 

' . th6 tiarrow ~teep~walled valley o: Rancberia River and 
passes through the rugged granitic co:co of Ca ssiar Mc;)Untains. 
Throughout this section the hills ch~racteristically : ris~ 
steeply from Rancheria River to gent ly sloping shoulders ut 
about 4 ,500 feet . These extend o. mile or so back from the 
river before rising abruptly to je..gged peaks , mcny of ·which 
exceed a height of 6 , OOO, feet. Easterly from mile .105E . the 
hills become progressively lower and more rounde d, and at mile 
119E the highway. crosses the lower Rancherio. River o.nd ent.e.rs 
a near ly flat, . drift- and (~ravel-covered area that extends 
easterly to Liard River and Watson Lake. 

.. ·The area has bee~ strongly glaciated and -the effect5 
'of ice action .. a:te par :~ icul J.rl:,· evident between · svmn Lake and 
mile'.105E~ · Many of the streru1s occupy broad U-shaped valleys, 
and tributaries in. the higher iaountains commonly ·head in 
glacial cirques. Ci rque s are most nUJnerous on the north and 
east slopes of the hi gher mountains, and a few contain small 
patches of ice on thoir head-walls. Most of the valley 
bottoms are filled with drift and a fevJ are characterized by 
gravel r)Q.ges:. calle (~ eslrnr s; e.:1d by sho.llow depressions , · 
·called ket1tleholes. ·som·a of' the mc:i.in trj_butai·:les of sv.Tift 
and Ranch~ifa Rivers ~6ccupy broad graded ~alleys for the 

·greater part of theiT length, but enter the main rivers 
through precipitous gorges cut in gravels or bedrock. The 
valleys of MorJ~y, Swift, and Rancheria Rivers a:r:e deeply. 
filled with . s~nd and grave ]~ , and in places the streams have 
cut ·through several hundred feet of thj.s material and left 
long terraces on either side . Bedrock is rarely exposed in 
the stream channels. Ioe-dammtng, torrential depo_si•tion of 
gravels , and other effect~ of glac iation have c~~s~d ~any 
changes in d~ainage, particul ~rly neai ~he divide between 
Swift and Rar..cheria Rivers. Glacial errati.cs are common to 
heights of ove.r. 5, 200 feGt' •. ' 

Cl imai~e 

lj ' 

The region is one of nod8rate precipitation~ Cloudy 
skies were common during the SUillITP r of 1943 and some rain, 
mainly as showers, fell on about ha1.f the days of the field 
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season. During the winter, snow probably rarely exceeds 
a depth of 4 foot. Small areas of ground may remain 
frozen throughout the year . I n norma l years the efficient 
prospecting season would probably extend from early in 
June to late in September . · 

Vegetation 

The :main valley and the lower slopes of the 
mountains are well wooded and timber line is at an elevati.on 
of about 4 , 500 fe et. The most corilrnon trees are white spruce , 
lodgepole pine , balsam fir, and aspen poplar . Other 
varietie s not ed includo black spruce , whit e birch , balsam 
poplar , and tamarack . Trees commonly range up to a foot in 
diameter . ~xceptional stands of whi to spruce, as near the 
highway ne ar Hazel Creek and on the east bank of Liard River, 
contain trees ranging up to 1-~ feet at the butt . 1J:uch of 
the country has been burnt ovor during the p&st 40 years 
and undorbrush is not excess ive. No trouble was experienced 
in finding sufficient natural feed for a pack-train of 
fourteen horses during the season of 1943, and horse s are 
reported t o have been wint er ed successfully near the head 
of Morley Bay . 

Wild Life 

The most common l ar ge animals nrE:> black bear, 
Osborn caribou, mo ose , and wolve s . During the summer carib~· 
were plentiful enough above timber iine in granite areas to 
serve as a substantial source of food for prosp ecting 
parties. Other game noted includes gri zzly bear , sheep, 
goat , geese , ducks, dusky and spruce grouse , and ptarmigan. 
Fish include gr ayl ing , lake trout , pike , Dolly Varden , and 
whitefish. 
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GENERAL GEOLOGY 

Summary Statement 

The oldest reco"gnized rocks, those of Grou.p 'A, 
c .npris.e a met amorphic o.ssemble.go a·f gneisses, schists, 
lLmestdn~~ dolomite, ~nd other ro~k types! These arc 
overl~in by ' interbeddc,d, argill.:..ceo'us' silfceous., and 
ca l.c ar'eou.s . . s:tr~to. of Group B, probably' of Palaeozoic o.ge ... 
Gl'oUp C c1onsi El s mainly of limestone, dol'omi te, and schi s't; 
it is soparate!d from Group B by the 'Ct.~ ssi8r granitic 
batholj~~- and ~s of probable Carboniferous pge! The vol
canic .' rdcks corr..pri sing Group D, of prcibnble c!ur.assic age , . 
are mostly t1i,f, andesi t o , o.nd agglomero.te. . They o.re 
"Separated fro e.11 older formo. tions by: grfini tic intrusions. 
A bo~y of ult .abo.s ic rocks occurs within the grou~ of 
Jurassic ~olc .. nic · rocks and probably intrudes it. The . . 
granitic robk~ ·of the Ca~Siar bo.tholith and related in
trusions are, i.th the exception of· Tertiary ·(?) ·basalt, . 
the youngest c psolidated rocks noted. Overlying alY con
solid8:ted, (C?pna;ions are Pleistocene and Recent superficial 
depo~i ts. · .", · 

Tabl~ of Formations 

Era Period \ Lithology 
~--------------1!-T_e_r_t--ia_r_y--~(,_?_) __ ~,f~~B~a-s_a_1_t~--·~----------~ 

Mesozoic 

Palaeozoic 

Palo.eo'z,?ic (?) 

Palaeozoic und, 
or, Pre .. 
clllD.brian 

J· 

, 

Jurassic or 
· later 

Jurassic (?) 

' ' 

Carboniferous 
(?) 

.I 
l 

l 

! 
I 

I 
I ·J; 

t 
t 
I 

1 

Gr&nite, grnn6diorite, 
and allied rocks; un~ 
differentiated schist 
and gneiss 

Peridotite and dunite; 
.serpentine,. 

Group D: tuff, endesite, 
agglomerate, argillite, 
.and schist 

Grou~ C: limestone, 
dolomite , argillite, 
slate, phyllite, 
quartzite, and schist 

1 
Group B : 3rgillite, 

slate, phyllite, chert, 
quartzite, arkose, con
glomerate , and limestone 

Group A: gneiss, schist, 
limestone, dolomite, 
quartzite, and green
·stone 

/ The age of Group B rel o. tive to Group C is not known 
I 

I 
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Group rA 

Rocks of Group A comprise. mainly gneisses and 
schists and are the most highly altered of the map-area. 
The original character of many of them was not determin
abl.e", but others are altered eq_uivalents of sedimentary 
and volcanic formations. Thej outcrop along the highway 
between miles 20E· and 54E, on the" east shore of Teslin 
Lake near the Yukon-British Columbia boundary, as a 
northwesterly trending· belt that crosses the road betweeh · 
miles 1 84E and 8 7E, and as another belt lying'about 8 miles 
northwest of . Pine Lake. · 

The most extensive exposures of these r~ck3 are 
along the highway between 20 and 54 miles east of Teslin. 
They have been subdivided tentatively into three divisions, 
lying stratigraphically· one above the other • . The lowest is 
mainly albite gneiss; the intermediate division consists of 
greenstone · and green and grey schists; and the upper 
division comprises · schistose, calcareous , and siliceous 
rocks. · · · 

rhe rocks of the lowest division outcv9p along 
and north of the highway between mile 20E and Smart River. 
They include' the most highly altered rocks of Group A, and, 
although predominately alqite · gnei ss, include bands of · 
quartzite, limestone, and dolomite. The albite gneiss ie 
8:. t .horoughly recrystallized, medium- graine.d , light grey to 
dark green ~ock composed of albite, quartz , -biotite, . 
ehlorite, epidote, white mica, and magneti te in wide ly 
varying proportions. In p:)..aces , as north1v~st of the mouth 
of Smart River, the consti~uent miner~ls ate segregated in 
grey, green , and speckled bands an inch or so wide. Else
wh.ere it is a dark green foliated rock containing numerous 
grains of white albite, or resembles a light grey, slightly 
schistose, graniti c rock or a white , schistose quartzite . 
All these types appear to be i nterlayered in bands that 
range in width from a few ~nches to many feet. Associated 
with the gneiss are bands, ,up to 100 feet wide , of pink 
quartzit e . The limestone is white to buff and crystalline. 
The ,dolomite is a finely c~ystalline, thinly banded , · grey 
and white rock. 

i 
The rocks of the;intermediate division outcrop 

a few miles northoast of the junction of Smart and Swift 
Rivers and about 5 miles south of the outlet of Lower 
Morley Lake. They include green stone and v.ar io~s _green . 
and grey schists of uncertain origin. The greenstone , in 
part, banded, is a dark green rock with numerous visible 
flakes of black mica . It ~s composed of a fine-grained 
aggregate of quartz , plagidclase feldspar, biotite, 
chlorite, epidote, specularite, and magnet ite. The schists 
are fine- to medium- grained_ and contain various proportions 
of chlorite, quartz, mica, ,graphite , and talc. 

The rocks of the upper division extend south ~nd 
southwest from the mouth of. Logjam Creek. They include 
grey and buff crystalline limestone, calcareous mica 
schist, well bedded, grey, platy, quartz-mica schist, and 
white quartzite . 
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Along the east shore c ·~ r~sli~ L2~G : n~ ~~ the 
Yukon-British Columbia boundury: light Gl'ee;.1 and· grey;. 
q,uartz-chlorite-m1ca cchist s are o·v arJ_aiu. by .gr0y and 
buff, crys talline lime stone, some o.f 1:-hj_ ch .contains ., 
numerous pc:;rallel flokes of white in.:!..ca , i~'hc;se rocks . 
are' classed tent at ively with Gro~1p ,.:\ b L3·cau2c o ::'.'- thf 
li tn.ological resemblance of some o f the c0h.is,t .s to .those. 
obser 've d a few miles east of the jnouth of 'sm::i.rt River . 

The other two: areas underlain by J;'OCks,"of .Gl'OUP:. A 
lie. al.orig the western edge of. the Ca~sj_rU' gr..an j_·:~:.c. batho-
l:i, t_h; onB' forms a belt more than 20 )ll j. les 102g a:nc\ cro.sses 
the ' highway between 84 and 87 mile s eas~ of Te$lih ;· ·the 
other occupies a wedge-shaped band that sx~ ends ~Gr~h
w~_s:t;erly more than 13 miles from e. point :C).bJ'x'~ 8 I1:Lles 
northwest of Pine L2.lrn . The rocks j_n -::llt-::i,e ti-rn areas are 
li thologi cally similar and are ma.inly . .sec_i:;::a.-:.nta.ry gnefsses , 
but Jnclude minor bands of LLaky grf)Y to gre E: n s c_l1 i,sts .ariP. 
a Ii ttle lime stone o:r dolom.~_te, Th 3 g:::1qts3A:J are msdium- ;: 
graj_ned, gre~1 , banded rocks m::i.de UJl o~' 78.J.'ioU:s p."':'cportions 
of quartz, feldsp ar , bioti te, and wi1i t-3 m:i_ .:.;-ao '.L'he thickness 
of the . bands ranges from a smal l :trac ·~::. ·on of c.n :.:_nc)1 ·to many 
feet .~ . so that some outcr ops appea:' n:assi -v e ':"Jhereas p{her:fr- · 
ar~ finely banded. The massive l"0'0~:: ·:.;c.· ntai:-i::; rou_nded gr.atns 
of feldspar, coll1."1lonly· betneen 1/ 16 2~nd 1/8 :tnch :'.. n. d~ameter, 
::;et in a fine- grained , dark grey groundmass of . quar-~~z and 
J:!l.~.ca . The finely layered gneiss m'.1y be ~rumpled·, an.d is 
:tnade up of light grey layers corit o. i:i.ing a.~)l.Gdri:it o_nc.r tz 
~lternating wi th fine - gr2ined , dark greu p~rttngs of 
biotite. The t extur e -and composi-0io-a of 2ll the gneisse~ 
suggest that they ha·ve t :; en . deri V 8 L: fro:n impure siliceous 
sediments and that ~.:;h8 band:..ng prob~ib:::_y I'ep:::: r; se"J."c s original 
bedding. The associated schi sts r anLe l~O!l light grey and 
green to dark gI·eoni sh grey , and con-1~ : ~ j_n Q.ua2"t z , chlori te, 
s,erici te, and a lj_ ttle :t',:;lus:pa::.:" 11 Tar:.j o: t l:.:: .:i. ~c :r Qbably 
represent .altered sedimentary layers, 0u~ r> -,-_3; wj_th 
abundant . chlori te, may ha7.e been der::_.,-a G. f::.·c.1 IT1ii~or bar.ids. 
of volcanic rockso 

; , ..... i 

. . Although more detailed woTk oa the r ocka o f these 
twci ~ a~eas may indicate that they ~~A 2ltcrod ;~a s e s o ~ 
Group. B , they are provisionally p:;_:J.cod in G:::o-xp A t::.cr>use 
they are · about equally altered and, al.c o ,.· bGsauso they 
appe8ir .to :lie stratigraphically belo' J ty:i;: :'..8"1: l f '3S a:;_tered 
rqcks of Group B. Most of them 2.I'r:> :· hov: ".jve::; Li tl1ological ly 
dist~nct from the Group .!\. r\) =.'~~s fc'.rn ::l ,_:.; ong th'J hj_ghway 
be'!_;_ween .miles 20~ and 54E. · 

- ; r The age of t11a otra ·~ 0: oi . Grou,;,) .:_ i L r.ot kn8wn, as 
no ... fossils were see£ i n tn13;m " Fosoil:3 ;. p.'.) :rn:. o_:_y crinoid;1 
ste~s; ~re reported to 02cur in limes~ono on Po~cupine 

1 
Fahr.ri~-, K. c. : Crmsoli dat ·:: d Min~2'." .c; o.rJ:_ S. :: r=.~1-':;in3 Co:::.pany 

of Canada.:. L·iini ted; pP-rsoL;l C0:'..::-1.Un~.cat ion •. 

. . Cr.eek, and, if so~ at lc.<ts 0c scme o:'.. tho ro·~ i: s assi.gne d to 
. . 'Grqup A ar e of Cambrian or late.r a (.:;8, ~ ·~~obe.bly Palaeozoic . 

·· ~ _;More highly altered .rocks found el scwhc7e :i.n Group A may 
be of Precambrian age . 



Rooks of Group B in:;11).~~ a v:1de 7a.r ie-cy of 
sedimentary types and are w1 oh less altered ~han th~ 
underlying rocks of Grciup .A .. The nrn:i.n body c:rosses the 
highway between miles 54E and 84E and ~ s~aller belt 
has been traced, with one gap, f or about 21 mile~ north
west · from the south end of Summit Laker The main 
criterion used in separating Groups A G.nd B was G.egree 

· of · metamorphism, and the boundaTy as mapped is intended 
to separate sohists and gneisses from 3G dimanta::-y rooks 
whose ·argillaoeouD ntrata have been r~rely alt~red be~orid 
a phyJ..lite. 

Probably the most abundant ro :,:<s c :L' Group B are 
interbedded argillite 1 slate, phyll~toJ . aiid 0hert, but 
quartzite, arkose, conglomerate, limecto11e ~ G;,nd othe~ 
rocks occur here and there. The stra~igraphic sequence 
is no.t known, as the rocks are folded cn:c. re;.0[$ni~a9:f.e 
horizon markers were not found. The s.rgi:dapeous strata 
are commonly black, but some are light gree~ich grey or 
purple. They are commonly well b.added a"..d r;3nge fri!lm 
"c:>mpact argilli te through fla~cy ~ v1e11 -c::.. .20.ved elate to 
lustrous, thinly laminated rocks or ph.ylli,:;e3. The cherts 

· are widely distributed as bands ranging :from a fraction 
of an inch to several hundred feet in -~~ hj_cl:nc ss. They ar·e 
dense, white , grey F or black rn cks n:i.. th a c-;n<' oidn~ .frnc
ture and waxy lustre. Som~ are , · ~stinctly bedded, whereas 
others are massi ~rn and mottled i11 sh:J.cl.e ~; cf €;rey o Mu oh 
ohert has been fractured and r~c emented py veinlets of 
white- -qu,art.z_,_ ~.some-_ of it bTse.ks ~ ii(; o t h in 3labs the 
sides of which are coRted w~th a litt:~ ~h~te mi ca. The 
quart zi tee are fine7 €raj_ned,, grey, crecrn i ·:ih grey) ~nd brown 
rocks in beds commcnlV betw.een 1 :'3.nc~ '5 ~ee+, t!Jj_~k . The 
beds contain 75 to GO. per 0en-:.~ q_ue.rtz o.G grai:..1s, commonly 
rounded and . "lear; set in a · fine- 13r a j_ i1ed. g::· ~;0. ~d.ma:;s made 
Up Of vari\DUS proportion.s Qf bi0ti te; .;J8l'i()i-l;c .' chl(')Ti te, 
and feld~par. A f ew beds,. of f'eJ.dspathi c riua1~tzi te o:r 
arko~e, contain considerable twinn0C. and untwin~1ed feldspar , 
and in ~ome of the$e grai~s of quar~z and ~ink and white 
felq.spar are as lill.lCll a0 i inch in die:ne-:~e~::-" Rockp near the 
base of Group B, on a pe?-ak ab out 5 mile:;; rrn"rthw~st Qf the 
mouth of Logjam Greek, inolude fine-gr a ined urkl '> se of 
angular to rounded quartz and feldspa:' 13ra7.ns 7 : and sheared 
pebbly quartzite. Conglomerate b3ds were ob~erved a mile 
north of mile 65E and at several pla3es from ~ to { ' miles 
north of mile ~BE. So far as known thoy do ·nA ~ mar~ im
portant stratigraphic intervals. North 0f m~le 65E the 
CiOnglomerate probab:J_y overlies limsst nne an~f :~mderlies 
mottled grey chert. · It may be severai hundre~ feet thick 
and is an unsorted a ggregate of pebblei ~=d 0obble3 . · The 
pebbles are subangular, average ab::iat l t!lch in diameter, 
.and are mainly of grey , green , ana ~luJ~ c ~srt , but · a few 
are of dark grey quartzite" The ~o~~les are rounded, range 
up to about 10 inches in diameter .' enc: a:i.~ 8 ms.inly of dark 

· grey quartzite. The pebbles and cobbles are in oontact and 
make up most of th~ rock. The DG~~ix i s groy and siliceous 
except near the limey'tone where j_ t :i_ '3 b'.lff 00J..oured q,nd limy. 
North of mile '78E ch.ert conglo::-c"1e r a J.; e vJ2s :u0ted at se'reral 
horizons within chert or :!.nterlo.ycr-;d wi -':.h ~!late· and phyfli te. 
Mu'ch of it was di s~ingui s:p.ed from the ud.,jacen:t mo.ttled oh.ert o 
ori.ly after careful: examinati0n. on E:Uito.bly vrna t bered surfaces. . ' 
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It was sheared and -contained elongate·d ; grey and pale 
green , chert pebbles and cobbles set in a cherty or fine
grained schistose matrix . Many pebbles were 2 or .3·. inches 
long, ·and the largest cobbles measured· about 12 inches by 
3 i .nches . (The limestones are mainly well bedded, dense , 
white , grey" , .. ·and pale greenish gre·y rocks and none is 

.k:nowri" t 'o be d.olomi tic. Some bands are a few tens 6f fee t 
t~iuk; :where~s . the thickness of others may b e §everal 
hundred" .feet. Individual beds range from less than an 
inch .t o more than 3 feet in thickness. White limest .one 
forms a prominent hill about 2 miles north of mile 63E. 
It contains fossilsl suggestive of crinoi d stems . No 
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recognizable volcanic rocks were found in Group B, although 
pale green , massive to schistose rocks near the highway, 
74 miles ea~t of Teslin , may be altered dac it e . 

Group C 

Rocks of Group C are mostly limestone and dolomite, 
but include some argillite , slate , phyllite, quartzite, and 
schist. They lie along the ea~tern edge of the Cassiar 
batholith, cros s the highway between miles 103E and 119E, 
and were traced 12 miles nort h and 16 miles south of t he 
road. Limestone and dolomite comprise about 75 per cent of 
the group. Most of the bods are between 1 inch and 3 feet 
t hick . The lime stone is dense to crystalline and mainly 
white to li ght grey; · ~ littl~ df it is dark grey or black. 
The dolomite i s not i ceably·'. h-Gavier and much of it -is_ f ine
graine d and gr ey and weathers 'buff. North of the h i ghway , 
within a belt 5 miles· wide · lyirig along the west~rn edge of 
Group C sedimentary· rocks~ the· limestone and dolomi te are 
commonly schistose as a result of' thin , crinkled micaceous 
partings , some of which cros s the bedding at acute angles . 
The sohisto se lime$tone and dolomite grades int_o soft, grey, 
flaky phyll ite and schist , some · of which ' is calcareous. In 
parts of , this belt limestone .. ahd dolomite.' schistose lime
stone and dolomite , and phy1iit e ·~nd schi~t are present in 

· about equal proportions~ Weli-bedded, __ :greenish grey argi l
lit e and slate were found south of the highway near mile 
121E. The quar t zites are ruainly whit e 'blocky rocks where in 
the ., individual, rounded, clear quartz grains are barely 
visible in the coarsest beds. They · outciop in a few plac~s 
near,the granite 8 to 15 mil e s south of the road and , to
ge t her with gr eenish argillite and slate , comprise nearly 
a ll the rock mappe d from 1 to 4 miles south of t he r oad 
about ·121 rri.il~es east of Te sl i n . 

t ,, Some of 'the · r 'ocks of this gr oup have been con-
spicuously ·altered .near their contact with . the granitic 
rocks. Probably in 'nio~st places the width ·'of the notably 
altered zone is le ss than 200 feet , but about 7i miles sout'h 
of the highway at mi lEr · to3:E altered dolomi t ·fd beds wer'e. noted 
as ·much as i mile froin the' nearest exposed. gra.ni tic ro.Aks. 
The altered, i mpure limestones and doJ onil ti-c 

1

r 'c>'cks are now 



white to gr.eenish, granular or fib:rous rocks made up r::;f 

various proportions of quartz, calcite, dolomite, garnet, 
diopside ,. tremoli te, . plagioclase ,, and metallic iron 
minerals. .Another common altered rock is banded in shades 
o·f green and brown and contains quartz, bioti te, pyroxene, 
anipnibole, plagioclase, sphene, and iron minerals. Some 
gr.ey mica schi sts contain knots of biotite and brown laths, 
up to l t, inches long, of; probably, andalusite .•. A tough, 
dense, black, siliceous rock was ·found at several places 
near the granite 5 miles or more south of the highway. 

The rocks of . Groups C and B are separated by the 
Cassiar batholith , so that their relative age is unknown. 
However, th:e two groups differ li thol0g~.cally and perhaps 
al-so in age. Palaeont".llogioal evide:ricel sug.gests that 

1 
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Group C includes rocks of Carboniferous age. A specimen 
collected 1 mile north of mile 112E was identified as 
Lophophyllum ? cascadenses Warren?. Another specimen, 
collected 12 miles south of mil~ 103E, was identified as 
Hapsiphyllum calcareforme (Hall)?. The age of these forms 
is probably late Mississippian or early Pennsylvanian. A 
cuP coral, too poorly preserved.for identification, was 
foupd . 5 mile s south of mile 106E • 

. . 
; ' 

Group D 

, . . 
. Group D is .an assemblage of .:i;nterlayered tuff, 

andesi te, agglomerate , argilli te: and· theiJ.' schi stose 
equivalents. These roc~s · ocoupy a belt .that extends 
northwest~rly from Morley Bay, along the east shore of 
Teslin Lake to its outlet. The volcanic rocks and their 
altered 'equivalents make up 90 pe.r cent or m:or.e of the 
group . ·.: ' · · , 

Tuff s are by far the mo_st common rocks . In many· 
places they are medium-grained, dark greenish grey , · massive 
or indistinctly bedded· rocks with a few pcattered fragrnentc 
of dense blaok cherty material up to ·± ,inch in length. Less 
-commonly they are well bedded, dark grey: and weather wh;f.. te 
o;r ashy grey. Many of such beds are. less than -f3 :!.nch thick 
ahd -- s'ome show a gradation in grain s:i,ze · from. coarse at the 
bottom·to fine at the top. Most of the tufts contain 
·fr:agffients · of . very fine-grained porphyritic volcanic rock 1 
gra~ns · of augite, and altered plagioclase. 

The andesites are dark green porphyri'tic ro<"ks. 
The groundmass is dense and dark green and oontains pheno~ 
orysts (..f glistening black blocky amphibole and :pyroxene, 
up t~ i .inqh long and 1 c~mmonly, smaller, indistinct, dUll 
gre~nish ,_y.;lii te laths of altered plagioclase ~ · Most of these 
rooks ar.e ·mas.si ve, but some contain amygdules ·and others 
are pr·obably fl,av~ ·breccias. The feldspars are commonly 

· highly altered and were not identified. Some of the dark 
green porphyr;i.tic r0cks contain abundant phenocrysts of 
pyroxene, but" none of feldspar~. and may be basalts. 
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The agglomerates are not :readily distinguished . 
from the massive porphyritic andesite ' ~4cept on the 
weathered surface. · They contain rounded· fragments of · . 
porphyritic andesite, c ommonly between t inch and 6 inches 
in diameter; in a matr i x of s::.mi l ar mater i al. In places 
the .fragme nts .make up one-third- to one--hal:? ·of the rock. 

Bands ' of soft argillite; hard~cherty : a~~i11{t~, 
and .calcareous argilli tB occur here- and there throughout 
the volcanic rocks. They are black or dark grey and probably 
tuffaceous. 

r 

Between Morley and Nisutlj.n Bays and .between ,6.
1

.,: 

and 12 miles north-northwest of Teslin the ·rocks of Group 'B 
have been int rude d and altered by granitic rocks and are now 
fine- to medium- grained green srqhi sts made up .of various 
proportions of quartz, fe l dspar·;· am:phi bole; bj.'.0ti te, chlori te, 
sericite, epidote~ and o~her m~nerals . 

Lees1 examined :L"oclcs of. Group D near the outle:t of 

Geology of TesliI).-~,u:Let Lake 1~.rea, Yukon; 
Geolo Surv . ~ C an·a·q.~a , ··Iviem.~ 20:3. (1 93.6). 

, . . . .. : 

Teslin Lake and cansidered them to ·be of J"ura ss:i.. c. .age .. · The. 
outcrops examined by him wel'e desj_gnated as ':Laberge series ? 
vol..can;Lcs 11 

• . Group D rocks a:re older· than the adjacent 
granitic. rock8, but no direct evidence o:L ·~heir age r e latj,ve 

. to Groups A~ B; ,a;.1.d c, i:-;as fot:.nd 'oy tp.e VJ:.:.." it er . ' 

Per::Ldot::tte and Duriit'.3 
-··-----·---~-- ··-~·-.. • ! 

A body of mass ive per i dot i~ e and ililnite outcrops 
near Geddes Creek, about 13. miles nor~hwest of Teslin and 
li miles northeast of the h i ghway. It mo3.su;res. about 5 miles 
by l ,mile an d trends northCTesterly parallel . to the· surround
ing volcanic ro~ks of Group D. The c or 0 of the jody is 
mainly peridot i t e and the edges dun~. t G ~ but the t wo typeD 
were.no~ seen in contact. Perid~~ite io probably the most 
{>Ommen rockp It is. heairy, dark g:reen, and crystalline with 
a rusty brown SUrfaCeo . Fresh Sli.:'c" f aces ShOW dark g1· een 
cleav~d crys~~ls . of pyr6xeri~, up ~o i ~nch long~~~et in a 
groundmass of greenish g:1..assy oli 'rtne or it 3 al ~erat icin 
product 0 dense . black serpentine. The pyroxene .. o.onµIl.only . 
compri 'ses about :half ·the ·ro'Jlc No chrom:l.te was ~eccgnized. 
Some fracture·surfaces ' :i.n periclct:.-;;e are lined vdth ., fine
grained magnet itec In a _f'ew pl~oes the :r ock is out · by 
hair-like seams of a fibrous, a~_best r:: s:-l ilrn mineral., The 
duni te is a smooth-surfaced, , fi.rl.e-- g:q1i nod :, dark green, 
equi granular rr:ck with a greertish ·brdnn weathered surface 
i inch or more thick . The frie.sh •:r·oc'k :.s oomposed mainly 
of olivine, but contains a .l::i.t·c'le pyroxene, magnett te, and 
serpentine derived from cili vj,ne. " 
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The peridotite and dunite mass was not seen in 
with other rocks, but its composition and form 
that it intruded the adjacent Group D volcanic 
Lecsl mapped similar ultrabasic rocks near the 

Lees, E.J.: Op. cit., pp. 14, 15, and 19. 

outlet of Teslin Lake and considered them to be Jtira csic 
or younger, and inf~rred that they were nlder than ad
jacent grani~es. 

Granite, Granodiorite, and Allied Rocks 

Four bodies of granite, granodiorite~ a~d allied 
: rocks were mapped . One crosse~ the highway between miles 

GE and 20E , another lies a fe w miles south of the 0ut1et 
of Swan Lake, and still another · outcrops on Seagull Cr.eek- ,. 
a few miles north of the Swift Ri 7er control station. Arr 
ext~nsive granitic body , perhaps the n6itherly · e ~tensi~ri ~ 
0f the Cassiar batholith, crosses the upper Ranche~ia 

.River. All these masses, with the possible excepticn---of · -
that north of the Swift River control station, are o~ very 
similar appearance and composition and are probably 
g$netically r$lated .to each other. · · 

The granft"ic rocl<s that cross the hi ghwiJ.y 'between 
6 and '20 miles east of Teslin have been trac~d ncirthwester l y 
from the Yukon-British Columbia boundary across Morley Ri ver 
and Nisutlin Bay and beyond, for a total distanne of about 
30 miles . Topography suggests that these rocks ~ay extend 
another 17 miles northwesterly: through unmo.p~ed te::.:-:ci tory , 
to connect with granitic rocks mapped by Leesd a fe~ milea 

2 
Lee~, E.J •. : Op . nit . 

no~the~~t df the otitlet of Teslin Lake. In the vicinity of 
Nisutlin Bai ·the granitic r~.cks grade into and in2lude an 
unknown amount of quartz-mica Schist arid gneiss that 
probably oc>·C:ur as numerous irregular bodies" These re.1cko 
could not be mapped sepaf~tely, as wide areas in the _ 
vir-inity of the bay are covered with overburden, The 
grani tiP r0cks·' vary widely in·· colour, texture; and com
position, du~ , in part at least, to varying · aeg~ees of 
r.ontamination wfth the associated nchi Bts an'!l gne:_::rne;J, 
which probably represent altered sedimentary or volcanic. 
rocks or botb\ The normal intrus·i ve rock is a medil.'ID- to 
r.oar se~ grained, light grey, ma nsive, rock ra.rrging in c>om- . 
position fr_om· granite to quartz monzon"i te · or· granr.:: dicr:'..._te •.. 
It &ontains ·about 30 per cent smoky brovln quartz; 30 ~o 55 
per Pent mictocline and orthoclase, 35 to 15 ver cent SOdiC 
plagio0lase , and up to 5 per cent biotite. Other types 
include medium- grained , dark grey, massive quartz dinrite 
and diorite containing about 35 per cent hornblende and 
biotite. 
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Granodiorite ohtcrops about 3 miles south of the 
outlet of Swan Lake and extends more than 13 miles south 
of the lake. This intrusion is for the most part a re
markably·uniform, massive, medium- to coarse-grained , well
jointed rock. Much of it is equigranular, with mineral 
grains ranging up to about 3/8 inch, but occasional pheno
o-rysts of pink feldspar up to 1 inch -long nere seen. one . 
thin section containe d ab~ut 35 pBr cent quar~z, 60 per cent 
oligoclase-andesin~, and 5 per cent biotite and hornblende, 
but some of the pink phenocrysts, not seen in thin section, 
may be potash feldspar. .A fev1 pink apli t ·e dykes, commonly 
less than 6 inches thick, were noted. Near its northern . 
edge, , 'a fe w miles sbuth of Swan Lake, . some of the grano- · 
dinrite is finer grained and gneissi c and contains more 
dark minerals. · 

. ·Granite is exposed on Seagull Creek ebout li miles 
from its mouth and probably extends more than 8 miles to the 
north-northwest. It is .c. uniformly massive 1 coarse-grained, 
light grey rock with no noticeable alteration except in 
p1a·ces where the surface is deeply weathered to a crumbly 
brown rock. The granite r-.ontiains about 40 per cent smoky 
grey_ quartz, 50 per cent creamy to buff orthoclase with a 
little intergrown albite, and 10 per cent biotite. Mineral 
grains average about 3/8 inch, · but a few 1-inch feldspar 
phenocryst s were seen. The ro·ck \_~omrnonly ::-ontains veins, 
up to 1 inch wide , of quartz and black tourmaline, or. 
pockets, up to ' 3 inches in diameter, of the same minerals. 
A few exposures of a porphyr:L tic phase composed of i inch 
dark quartz grains and 3/8 inch creamy feldspar crystaln, 
in a fine- grained, speckled brown groundmass, were observed 
and may represent dykes that cut the granj.te. · · 

The Cassiar granitic batholith trends north
northwest and crosses the highway between miles 87E and 
103E. Its we stern edge was traced about 40 miles and its 
eastern edge about 30 miles. The batholith is about 14 
miles wide, except near the Gouth edge of the map-area 
where it narrows to about 5 miles. Its western edge 
probably swings sharply towards the west a fe w miles south 
of the map-areal. Most of the rock is light grey , ma~sive, 

1 
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<;illd me dium- to .coarse-grainedo Sr:me of ~'_ t contains pheno
cryst s of pink 1 .feldspar up to 1 inch long , and locally :these 

, compl'ise about a third of the rock. It ranges .from :granite 
to .granodioI'i te, but the common variety is probably bioti te
quart z monzonite. Six thin sections averaged: quartz; 30 
per C$nt~ : potash feldspar, including microcline, 0 32 per cent; 
plagio.c-Lase :Beldspar, commonly oligoclase, 28 per c-erit; and 
biotl;te ;::,ho-rnblende, and muscovi te, 10 per cent~ .;• ,The in- · 
t.rusion is . ·cut by many pink apli te dykes.· and by a f ·ew 
pegmatit.e and· lamprophyre dyke3o The aplite · and pegmatite 
dykes 0rdinarily do not exceed a foo~ in width, whereas the 
lamprophyre dykes are commonly sever·a.1. ·feet wtd:e-.·- · Some 
pegmatite contains black tourmaline :and red-brow:n garnet. 
No inclusions of sedimentary or voJc-anic -ro0ks were recog
nized ~ithin the massive phases of the intrusion. 
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A wi de variety of gneissic pha$es was observed 
south of the road within a b~lt a mile or so wide along 
the western edge of the intrusion~ Tho gne issic structure 
is probably ·best developed within t mile of the edce of the 
batholith and seems to grade easterly i nto that of the 
normal massive rocks of the batholith. The gneiss is a 
fine- grained, light grey , foliated rock made up of various 
proportions of quartz , microcline 1 plagioclase, biotite, 
and white mica. Much of it is layered 11j_ th light and ·- dark 
grey bands, the layering being due to variations in grain 
size and mineral content. Foliation . and banding commonly · 
strike parallel to the b0rder of the intrusion. The bands 
range from less than 1 inch to many feet in thicknesa • . 
Crushed feldspar phenocrysts, up to li inches long, occur. 
locally. In thi n section many of the mineral.grains are 
seen to be crushed a~d some of the rock is traversed by 

· thin parallel partings of very fj_ne·-- gra ined quartz, feld
spar, and white mtca. 

The easiern contact of .' the bath8lith was seen in 
several places. In one place pegmatitic and aplitic rocko 
compJ:i se nearly half the granitic materi!3.l within 1, 500 
feet of the contact. At another place coarse-grained 7 
massive , granitic rock extends t ~ within ·10 feet of the 
contact with no n~ticeable change other than a slight 
rustiness. Elsewhere the rock within several feet of the 
contact is fine-gr a ined and contain~ very . l it tle dark 
minerals , or is a mixture of fine-grained aplitic material 
and coarse-grained pegmatite. 

So far as known all the granitic rocks are of 
about the same age . Granitic rocks cut Group0 A, B, C, and 
D and are thus post-Carboniferous (?); and younger than the 
Jurassic (?) volcanic rocks df Group D. The intrusions are, 
tp.erefore, tent ativel y dated as late J'urass:i. c or younger . 

Basalt. 

Black.olivine basalt was found on Swj_ft River at.~ 
the mouth of Smart River , at the inlet of Swan Lake , on '· 
Rancheria River at miles 95E and llOE, and on Big Creek. 
No basalt was found in place above an elevat ion of about 
3,250 feet, and at the first four lC'calit~:·es named above 
it outerops at or within 400 feet .of the bottom of the 
Swift-Rancheria Valley. The basalt mapped at 110 miles 
east of Teslin was not examined~ b1..it was identifted through 
binoo»llars by its colour and CC'lurnnar jo ~l.nt:Lng ; it may ex-

·tend a f ew miles south of the map-area and underlie a flat, 
drift- and lake-covered area that extends southeast fr om 
Rancheria River in that vicinity. Flat-topped drift-covered 
hills near Big Creek suggest that the area underlain there 
by basalt may be much greater than shown. Wherever seen 
the basalts are flat or very gently tilted lava flows, 
S8Veral of which are between 5 and 20 feet thick . Good 
columnar jointing is common . The greatest thickness of. 
lava seen was about 150 f oe t. Near mile 94E · basalt was re
ported by a~ assistant to rest on drif~. On Big Creek an 
outDrop near the base of a flow about 20 feet thick con
tained well-rounded boulders of basal t about 1 foot in 
diameter. Open cavities or vesicles a.To especially numerous 
noar the ~tops of the flows, where in places they occupy 
about half the rock; many are between 1/8 inch and 2 inches 
long . Ordinarily they are roughly spheri cal, but some are 
pipe-like, or irregular in shape, or are ·parts of chains of 
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iµte~connectod cavities. Pale green glassy. blivine is 
visible in most hand specimens and makes up 5 ~Go 25 per 
cent of the ~ock; other constituents are in microscopic 
grains and include labradorite, brown pyroxene; magnet
ite , '.· and volcanic glass. · No al tGration is apparent. 

The basalt was not found in contact with other 
rocks, but because of its remarkably fresh appearance and 
its content of glass it is considered to be the youngest 
consolidated rock in the area. Gla0ial erratics · of simiiar 
basalt are common up to elevations of about 5,200 feet and 
the rock must, therefore, be older than at lc~st part of 
the Pleistocene. Near the junction of Rancheria and Liard 
Rivers, Dawsonl found basalt overlying clay; soft shale, 

Yaws on, G.Mo: Report on an Exploration in the Yukon 
District, N.W.T., and adjacent Northe.rn 
Portion- of British Columbia, 188?; Geol, 
Surv., Canada, Pub. No. 629, p. 99 (189~) . 

and lignite that he thought resembled Mioc.ene lignites of 
British Columbia. The basalt within the p~esent map-area 
is, consequently, believed to be, in phrt at least, of late 
Tertiary age. 

STRUCTURAL GEOLOGY 

The formations of Group A have .8n average 
about 50 degrees. Between mile 20E and Hazel Creek 
trend southeast or east and dip southwest or ~outh. 

dip of 
they 

Be-
tween Smart River and Swa~ Lak,e, ... and .. s.outh of Swift Ri vor , 
they strika·· northeast and dip southeast: .they bend sharply 
towards the north where they cross Swift River, and n~rth 
of the river strike betv1een north ·.and northwest and· dip 
northe.,as~e.rly beneath the rocks of' Gr.oup B. Bct\;me:q 
miles. 84E and 87E they trend a:bout -north-northwe3t parallel 
to 'ihe ~order of the Cass~ar batholith and dip abou~ 55 · · 
degrf3es west-southwest avmy :from the ir,trusi.on . and b'eneath 
the. formations of Group B;. 

- ! The main body of Group r for~ations probably 
oc~upies a major syncline that trends northwesterly . Dipo 
ave~age about 38 degrees. On both flanks of this structure 
Group B r-:,c»ks strike northwest and rest · on·, ' and dip away 
from , Group A rocks. The strate. within .. the ' c'entra1 part 
of the major syneline trend in many dir0ctiono and ·probably 
form several smaller folds, the exes of which possibiy trend 

, about . north-n\.lrthwest and lie se·1erc.l · m:Lles apart. . Group B 
formations along their eastern border 0ve~lie those of . 
Group A without observed unconformity. Along their we .stern 
border, near the outlet of Swan Lakoi the reqor~ed attitudes 
c:if Group B strata vary v1idely from t ·c1e 'neares".; i~ecorq_ed 
attitudes of Group A strata: observations are, however, too 
widely spaced to indicate a major structural dj.sceirdane-e . 

Most of the beds within Group c strike between 
northeast and northwest and the dips aver age about 45 degrees . 
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Observed attitudes within 5 miles of the Cassinr batholith 
suggest that most formations within this belt, excepting 
thos~ neer the highwny, strike nearly parallel to the 
ed~e of the batholith and dip a~ay from it. Within that 
part of this belt that extends about 4 miles north and 2 
miles south of the highway the bed~ strike in many direA
tions and in part are nearly flat-lying. 

' At mo s t pla~es rock~ of Group D strike about 
northwest, nearly parallel to T~slin Lake, and dip north
east ! Dips average about 58 degrees. . 

The foliation of schists and gneisses within the 
granitic rocks near Nisutlin Bay ordinarili tr~nds between 
north and northwest and dips more than 70 degrees. 

The foliation and banding of the gneissic phases 
of the Cassiar batholi th trend about north--northwest and ·; 
dip more than 65 degrees. ' 

. r The basalt lavas are . generally nearly horizontal • 

ECONOMI'J GEOLGGY 

Metallic Mineral Deposits 

Tungsten has been found on ~he Fiddler Group of 
claims (1)1, n.med by Oor'solidated Mining and Smelting 

This number appears on the accompanying map and shown the 
~pproximate location of the dep0sit~ 

Company of Canada" A trail leads to the . claims from the 
highway near mile :j..05E. The group was stake d early in 
July 1943 by Messrs. D.MQ Baird, H.B .. Denis, K.C, Fahrni, 
J .W. Forrest, and D.R.E. Whitmore, and includes Back, 
Grei·g, Elgar, Handel, and Fran~k c~laims. The cc,untry rock 
is mostly grey, crystalline, micaceous limestone ·and soft 
grey sericite schi s t or phyllite. The attitude of the beds 
probably varies from place to place, but the dip ·is 
generally less than 15 degrees. These rocks are cut by . 
many barren stringers or groups of stringers of glassy to 

--white , rhythmically banded, crystalline quartz wi t .h 
numerous open crystal-l~ned spaces. Elsewhere brecciated . 
rock is cemented by similar quartz. Mineralized vein quartz 
outcrops at an elevation of about 5 .. 100 feet on a rounded 
peak and on an adjacent cirque wa11: The vein or veins trend 
northeasterly, dip geD"l;ly southeasterly, range· in width from 
a fraction of an inch to about 3~ feet, and in part lie at 
an angle to the bedding. The quartz - is g~assy to white, 
·banded, and in 'crystals up to about it inches by- 3 inci.hes. 
These project into long open spaces that parallel the band
'1ng -and the vein walls. ()n the ·cop of. the peak t.he quartz 
pr obably ranges up to' about 1 foot in width and has been 
traced for some 200 feet by several shallov:r pits. On the 
cirque wall, which forms one side of the peak, a quartz 
vein up to 3i. feet wide is reported to have been traced for 

' 
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about 400 feet, Some of the quartz on .tne peak contains 
·abundant, glistening, -dar.k brown wolframi te in ?lades _an 
inch or more long. Associated, less abund,ant minerals 
inc1uae galeria, sphalerite , malachite , azurite, chalco
pyr·i te, gr ey copper (?) , fluorite, schee:l i te (?) , w:hi te 
carbonate, a soft, greeni sh: micaoeoqs mineral , powdery, 
greenish ye~low mate::iali and iron oxide·~ A spec~men ,of 
the wo lfr·ami te contained 12. 6 per cent 1mO c A ··p;i cked 

I ~ f"\ • 

l . 
Fabry, R.J.C.: Mineralogical Section , Geplogical Survey . 

sample of quartz and wolframite assayed2 :0,59 , per cent ·tin 
' 

·L 

2 
Bureau of Mines 1 Department of Mines and Resources, Ottawa. 

and 15.00 per cent wo 3 • The form in which the tin occurs .is 
not known. In a saddle about 1.000 feet northwest of the 
occurrence of mineralized quartz, rusty, fine-grained, dark 
green, bedded rock contains a little pyrite, pyrrhotite, 
sphalerite, galena, and fluorite .as disseminated grains· and . 
in thin seams. About 3 , 000 feet northwest·of the mineraTized 
quartz, several linear features trend . . nor ~t;hwester1"y' · 8.I'..J'..DF..S :. 
the southerly face of a 5 ~ 200-forit peak. One of these han. .. : ... 
been explored for about 200 feet by se1·Teral shallow trenches. 
These expose gossan for widths up · to about 6 feet. This 
material is mostly porous, dark brown 1 hard limonite and 
yellowish, powdery iron oxide, but includes a little..._cru.st~-
fi~d and drusy quartz and a few pocket;:> of galena . - --·- ---

Botryoidal limonite float is abundant about 2 
miles south of the highway at mile 104E (2 ). It occurs in 
drift overlying dense , white, buff- 17e1;1thering · doloihi tE. or 
limestone, or both, within a few hundred feet of the edge 
of t~e granitic batholith- and has probably not been trans
pofted more than a fe w fe~t~ The area of li~onite float _ 
parallels the granite conta.ct for more than 1,0,00 feet. . 
One specimen of ne~rly sol~d dark brown limonite · assayed~: 

3 
Bureau of M:ine_s, Department of Mines and Resources , Ottawa. 

gold,'0.005 ounce a toh; silver, 0.79 ounce: a ton; tungsten, 
nJ.1. 

Galena and sphalerite were found at ; an elevation 
of about 5,100 feet on top of a ridge about 7 .mile~ · south of 
the highway at mile l04E (3). Claims were staked in this 
vicinity by Mr. Gunnar Berg late in the summer, The occur
rence lies within altered sedimentary rocks close to the east 
bor der of the Cassiar granitic batholith. Fine-grained 
galena, light brown sphalerite, pyrite, and a greenish 
yellow stain occur in a knob of rusty rock about 100 feet 
in diameter. The knob is surrounded by drift but probably 
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lies within 50 feet of the granite. The ro~k is a mixture 
of bl~ck siliceous· ~ock cut by fine-grained, sugary, white, 
drusy quartz ano a "brE:.ccia of white q_uartz in a . black 
siliceous matrix. It contains many open cavities , as .. 
though mine~als had been leachea from it, and breek~ into 
sma11 · fragments with .many polished surfaces that. suggest 
corisid~rable shearing. The metallic minerals probably 
comprise less than 5 per cent of the surface rock . A 
pick~d ~pecimefi with abundant yellow stain assayed1 g"ld, 

·Bureau of Mines , Department of Mines and Resou~ces, Ottawa. 

trace; siiver, 9.83 ounces a ton; lead, 7.23 per cent; zinc, 
3.86 ounces a ton; molybdenum, none; tungsten , ncne. Another 
sample .i .s re.ported2 to have cont ained considerable gold. 

2 . 
Gunnar Berg: Personal communication. 

. Another . occurrence . of galena and sphalerite lies 
about ! li milep Southwest of the above deposit, in a deep . 
no~ch that crosses ~ridge at an elevation of about 5 , 200 

' .feet \ 4) • . It is ?eparated from the above occurrence. by a .i 
drift-filled valley that trends about east . So far ·as 
k'irnwn this qccur:i;-enc~ was not staked during the summer of 
1943. The notch tren~s about southwest and . approximately 
marks the· contact between sedimentary rocks to. the south
east and granitic rocks .to the northwest. Sedimentary 
rocks i:mrrlediately southeast of the notch include fine-

---· grained , white , black, and mottled quar tzit e , grey crystal
line limestone, and white dolomite with diopside and fibrous 
tremoli'te. Altered sedimentary types within the notch in
clude a var~ety . of grey , green , and black, fine-grained, 
rusty, siliceous rocks, layered light greenish rock with 
band~ and knots of brown garnet , fine-grained quartz-mica 
schist, rusty black graphit:ic slate, and fine-grained, black, 
graphi~ic limestone. At one pla6e on the northwest side of 
the notch grey· mica schist was seen in contact with fine
grai·ned · pink and coarse-grained pegmat i tic granite . The 
contact strikes north 50 degree s east and dips 55 degrees 
southeast. Rusty vuggy vein quartz is abundant "in the 
talus in the notch, and some contains pockets of pyrite 2 
inches acro~s or a. little soft chalky white material. Some 
white quartz and associated grey siliceous rock in the talus 
has a greenish yellow stain and contain~ a little fine
grained galena and brown sphalerite . A specimen of quartz
garnet rock contained a few grains of a grey mineral thought 
to be scheelite : it displayed blue-white fluorescence when 
tested with an ultra-violet lamp. Hovrnver, no tungsten was 
detected v1hen similar mater ial was assayed by the Bureau of 
Mines at Ottawa. 
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Coal 

'' 

Dawsonl reported lignite (low-grade coal) on the· 
'; 

Dawson, G.M.: Report on an Exploration in the Yukon 
District, N.W.T.; and;Adjacent Northern 
Port ion of British- Columbia, 1887 -; Geol • . 
Sur'I{., Canada, Pub. !·No; 629, pp. 93 and .. 
98-100, (1898). 

lower Dease .Rive~~ on Liard Biver _at·two . poiJJ.ts (5,6) -· near 
where tli e hi ghway now crossE?s it, ·and /at other places on 
the Liard as far upstream .as the mouth . of Frances River. 
These occurrences were not examined by ' the wri ter and the 
following remarks are from Davvson' ;~ report. The lignite 
is conm1only impure and laminatedo It occurs as seams up 
to about 3 fe e t thick associated with sof~ white to grey 
clays, shales, and coarse sandstones. These rocks, 
possibly of Miocene age , dip at angle§ up to about 15 
degrees and in places contain fossil lea~eso On Liard 
River, near the.mouth of Rancheria River, they are over
lain by basalt. Similar basalt was found by the writer 
on the highway at Big Creek, about 21 miles west-southwest 
of the mouth of Rancheria River, but the underlying rocks 
were not exposed. It is, howeverr possible that Tertiary 
rocks with lignite under:i e parts of the drift-covered 
country traversed by the highway between mile 119E and 
Liard River. 

Suggestions to Prospector~ 

All of the map-area west of the lowe; Rancheria 
bridge, at mile ll9E, is metalliferous country, and none of 
it should be completely disregarded by the lode'p:rospector 
except, ~erhaps, the central parts of the granit~c bodies. 
Lignite (low- grade coal) possibly occur s in places between 
the lower Rancheria bridge and Liard River, but metalliferous 
deposits are not likely t o be found there because of the 
mantle of drift and Tertiary rocks~ All areas adjacent to 
granitic rocks should be . examined, especially -those under
lain by (1) limestone and dolomite, (2) interbedded rocks of 
widely varying competency ( strength ), especially where these 
have been strongly folded or faulted, (3) rocks cut by 
numerc:ius q_uartz veinss (4) rusty rocks, and (5) · faults and, 
shear zones. Metallic mineral deposits commonly occur near 
stncks or small bodies of granitic rock, or ·where sedimentary 
or volcanic ro~ks have been invaded by tongues from larger 
granitic masses. Most known mineral deposits in the map-area 
lie within the limestones, dolomites; and associated rooks of 
Group C close to the eastern edge of the Ca3ciar batholith, 
that is, north and south of the highway at aoout mile l05E. 
This section contains gold, silver, copper, lead, zino, 
tungsten, and tin, and clear ly warrants further prospecting. 
The work should be continued to the north and south beyond 
the limits of the map-area. Rocks of Group B vary widely in 
competency, with the result that in places, such as north of 
the highway between Seagull Creek and Pine Lake, they have 
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been invaded by numerous quartz ve ins, some of which contain 
a little pyrite. This , and other areas of quartz veins, 
some of which are shown on the accompanying map , should be 
examined: Many rusty areas were seen beyond the limits of 
the map-area between the headwaters of Smart River and 
Log_ja;rp. Cre.ek;. these were not studied, but they undoubtedly 
warrant prospecting. 

Prospectors should not neglect to search for tin 
miRerals. Tin was detected in one sample from the Fiddler 
group where it is assoc iate d with wolframit e ·, a mineral 
characteristic of some tin depf'lsits. Tourma1ine, another 
~ommon a.ssocia.te of tin, oc<'urs in pegmatites in grani-tiO ·· 
rocks 6 miles northwest of these claims and is common in 
seams and pockets, ac<'ompanied by quartz, in granite neaI'. 
Seaguli ,Creek. Cassiterite is the tin mineral to be sought 
for, but is easily overlooked in outcrops. Re~ent experience 
by the Geological Survey elsewhere in Yukon suggests that · 
tin-bearing localities are best found through the iiberal 
use of the gold pan. 

. . 

. .., 
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